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HE impressions of Americar 
tourists A roturnlng' fmnn Eu- 
rope during the last IS month8 
have been. diverse in the .ex- 
treme, but nearly every traveler in- 
cludes s,omewhere amoqg his *reool: 
lectiong of things which startled birr 
a memory of 841% extpdordinary de. 
voropment of air transport. Leaiing a 
land where commercial flying is.at a 
staadstill, he lras journeyed to COUP 
tries whera.Aair transport is accepted 
as a matter of murse by the business 
KO one who bas+the slightest c.uri- 
112an. 
nowever, whak could be d'one wi€h it 
rather small subsidy hi the way oE 
leveloping air transport QU ibis can- 
linant, It may be assumed that- a 
oslty OIL economic questions can 
escape some surprise a t  finding. thal 
trawl by air ir;, in some' cases, actually 
cheapel: thab the malripg of the samc 
journey by rail, From Paris to W ~ P -  
saw', far example, the advantage i n  
cheapness .is distinctIy with the air- 
plsne. Even where the relative ad- 
w o n + n n n  4a irn.rnn~larI in nn noel+. +c 
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the price o€ a ticket by air as 
rnu~' '~  as double that' of an'e by land 
or SCR. Sime no one who. possessee 
even the mgst general knowledge af 
tranportation is able to believe t h d  
an airplane can be operated at as law 
fa: unit cast as a railroad train, the 
interested voyager naturally seeks for 
Some extraneous exptao6tion of phs- 
nomenally IOTV cbafges; ~e finds that 
explanation in government subsidies. 
P American' 8 Misgivings 
Once having heard that air trans- 
port is at presdnt dspendent largely 
an careful culbivation through a sub- 
sidy, the forefgn inquirer usualiy loses 
a11 interest in the. subject, a t  least so 
far as applicatio%n to tbe United 8tates 
is concgr@d. The loeg 'and bitier 
struggle waged here ~ v e r  a ship'sub- 
sidy bas seemed definitaIy to remove 
from the realm of practiWty sll pro- 
p~sftls of government, 'nsbistanw to 
partjcular industriq. When i.l. large 
proportion of our Poreigp :carnpetitors 
have adopted a,palicy, bowveh, it is 
not safe for us to pass that policy by 
without, learning mythbg of it except 
its name. It"jaay be l b i t  clbser 
exapination will' revqal the airplane 
subsidy &s less of a .bugaboo' than i t s  
title would lead .one to exgect. 
Subsidies w e  being granteg tQ corn' 
panies operating commerct'nI aircraft, 
at the present time, by the govern- 
ments of Great Brit& France, Ger- 
many, BeIgium, Holland, Rumania, 
aad Poland, Several other states have 
mkla provisioa of$ such grants in thei? 
aezt year's budget, In fact, among 
There nr4. many yosstble vqys 01 
gh&g'a'suhsjdy%wl mosl: nf the abvi. 
QUS O M S  appear l o  hike be& testbd 
h.pract iee  by now. Tbe most im- 
portant &re the purchase subsidy, the  
subsidy offtrod to  mGqifacturers PI 
rtkCsaft, t h e  ogeratfng subsidy based 
on'  mileage  flow^, and the aperating 
subsidy based an voluino of trafic 
Most. .of tlp European countries ern- 
ploy cambinstions of two or more of 
tbese types. The purchase subsidy 
and tke grant t o  aircraft builders have 
a cmrmn aim, the encouragement of 
the purchase,af aircraft by camher- 
cia1 organizations or private parties, 
With this and in aiew, the state pays 
part of the purchase price of new air- 
glanes, the nioney being either baaded 
aver dfrsctly to the magufactures os 
rePunded 40 the buyer, 10 France the 
ahoutit of the subsidy i s  half the p r k e  
of the airgraft. 
Subsidies for operation- are com- 
moner than those for purchase, and 
have. 'a mcrri dirictly beheficial effect 
on the ', commercia1 usek of  aircraft. 
m C q  prhfeh actually went into effect 
after the war was the F r h c h  plan 
of 1919, pnd'the aiiiauat of financial 
nssisbance given was" proportioned t,o 
the miles flown gud to the. nature of the 
servi2ca, lines 'running to the French 
c ~ l o n i ~ ,  for exsmple, being much 
more generously treated than those 
plying between France bnd other 
countr'ies in Europe. The provisions 
of titre. lqw \vera exceedingly liberal, 
and it S O O ~  developed t h a j  the plan 
adopted had the cardinal defect that it 
n p r  would lead to the development 
o f 5  a9 air transport biisIness capable 
of standing on its own feet. The pay- 
ments. by the gQVerllment Were SO 
Large that it was possible-;to bpwate 
i t  it profit with the airplanes entirely 
amity, .and thbre was, therefore, Iiftle 
inceafive for ths operating cornpallies 
;o spsnd time and money in searchirng 
D l l t  tra&c. 
The Eirqt scheme qf gOVNIIment assist- 
Successful British Plan . 
A much better plan, considered as a 
temporary ,prop to be withdrawn as 
soon as .commercial aeronautics had 
demonstrated, its ability l.0 g@t along 
withoht srtificial stimulus, was that 
~mplflyed ia: @eat Britain, The British 
Government's' f irst  tendency, in view 
3 f '  the "bad. economic situation and the 
eecessity of liatlond economy, was to 
retuse, any subsidy or any other as- 
sistance except the provision of land- 
~ng fields, weather forec tm designed 
?specially to meet the requkemexlts of 
&craft pilots and sent broadcast by 
iaiia, aid other ''ground ,services," 
French ccimgetition, ho\lYevert and Ibs 
rate war wqicii early began ob the 
oute, force$ a revwsal 
cial-assistance pdicy. 
a subsjdy was final& provided 
,for, it. was based on the amount ,of 
business dune, the gaverullient Prtyipg 
over  to^ approved carnpaaies aJlr amount) 
equal to it fixed percentage of their 
gross receipts on account o€ passen- 
gers'and express. This proved so 
sriccessful that the French subidy,law 
wag modified to make a large part of 
the grant there, also, depeizdent on the 
amount .of business done. 
The result of 'all this activity has 
been that the cast of travpling by air 
has been cut to 10 cents a pkssenger' 
mila as a maximum. In some cases, 
due to exceptionally generous subsidy 
provisions and extreme, curreficy de- 
preciittai, t~ ie  cost rum: to P fantrts- 
tjcally low figure, The Deutscbe L a b  
Kursbuch, the ABC PathfindQr of Ger-. 
mila air transport, gives,, for  e s m p l e ,  
tlxs rate from Berlin to J!urifch"as 
1575 marks, The  distance is 320 mil& 
making the cost a passenger ,mile a 
little Iess than,five cents at the rate 
of exchange whkh grev&ed when the 
book wa; issued, , 
Cos' Remarkably Low 
The natural tendency, as. a.result of 
oxpefiaiice with progosdls for shipping 
and ather industrial subsidteq, is for 
Anzericcliis to think of .governmental 
outlays of scores of millions of dollars 
whenever the vord suhidy  +is. men- 
tioned: As h niiatter OP fact, hewevbr, 
the total expenditures on' beh&Lf< 'of 
commercial flying have beeu astonish- 
ingly small, The tota1 'amount sljotted 
For sribsjdies in the French budget dur; 
ing the last year, for exa,mple, WZB 
francs (appvoximstely 
d this sufficed to keep 
rrp daily services between Paris and 
Warsaw,, Priris and Brussels, and 
Paris a ~ d  London. (three cornpa&$ 
operating on this route) and a tri+ 
weekly service between ' Tonlouse" axid 
, \br  the apbratlon of one 
.ygy 300 'days in the 
a total of 5560 miles of 
rring this to- tha. map of 
States 'it is famd io' pro- 
y operation in both. direc- 
e m ,  Nett* York and Ssn 
d New O r l q ~ ,  Ssn Francisca 
11 Diegd, artd ~ Cleveland and ~ 
__I 
tially in $1; -ven,tthera if his ser'vice 
is to be df real us;C. The scheme:; 
6 e ~ k e t I  to remire thet difficulty have 
:ieczi too nli:iicroils foi? mention, bnt 
 ON IIBS sEhimd ' x iy  veiy marked 
degree of snccess in practice up t o  
the present tibe. 
The Parieian sporting daily, 
"L'Sutc," ie i t s  isslue of December 1, 
mqounces, however, the completion 
a€ the preliminary tests, of a device 
which seem13 to  )law great promiso 
&der some coaditidns., It is the in 
verrtion .of BZ. William Lot& aud ~ 0 1 0  
si& of an elsctric cable emitti 
cl.ectrtml impulses  hose inten$ 
in.foring' the iiilot as :to !xis directl 
and distance 'from tbe route parallel 
to which the cable is JaM. Sirnil~r 
use o'f electrjc y;ave's 8s a ineam of 
guidance has frequently been pro- 
pusid before, both €0- -+-waft and 
EZC;, bu t , i t  doe$ not appkar. that 
brie debion$trstk.n of the pessi- 
bility of guiding an airplane in .flight 
by.such means was evw made before 
$0, when XI. LotF's inven- 
erwent its trials at villa- 
anal wireless can of course 
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